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F. T. A. yesterday helped the teach-

DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA
   

 

“Lake-Lohman
HighSchool

By  MARY ANN LASKOWSKI
ers to complete their work for this
school year on Teachers Day, June
14. This gave those future teachers
a chance to actually help with the
work that is part of a teacher's job
We wish to thank our principal,

Mr. Marchakitus, for allowing us to
help with this confidential work.

GRADUATION

All the underclassmen have said
their good-byes to this year’s Sen-
ior class. As each year passes, we
find it a little harder to see each
class of young people leave the

and Kolin Foss, school and go out into the world
to face life. We wish each of them

F.T.A. the best of everything in what-
Some of the members of the |ever they do.

Following graduationa party for

 

CONGRATULATIONS
It has been noted from the Univ-

ersity of Scranton that Mr. Edward
F. Mark, a faculty member of our
joint school, received a Degree of

Master of Science with. a Major in
Guidance on June 4.

A member of the Senior Class,

Kolin Foss, received a $25 savings

band from Wyoming Valley Tech-
nical School Plastic Department.

This department was going to be
dispensed with, but through Kohn'’s’
earnest efforts it will continue.

Congratulations to both Mr. Mark  
 

WILKES
COLLEGE
WILKES-BARRE, PENNSYLVANIA

SUMMER SCHOOL
Courses In

Accounting History | Physics
Biology Foreign Language Political Science
Business Administration Mathematics Psychology
Chemistry Music : Retailing
Economics Nursing"Education Secretarial Studies
Education Philosophy - - Religion Sociology
English

REGISTRATION FOR COURSES, 16 SOUTH RIVER STREET. WILKES-BARRE

FROM JUNE14 TO JUNE 19, 12 NOON TO 8 P. M.. SATURDAY FROM

9 A.M. TO 12 NOON. CLOSED SUNDAY.

CLASSES BEGIN MONDAY, JUNE 19th — 600 PM.
TELEPHONE VALLEY 4-4651 OR WRITE TO:

Regitrar

WILKES COLLEGE, WILKES-BARRE, PA.
EE

 

 

 

WYOMING SEMINARY
SUMMER SCHOOL

June 19 — August 4, 196

Registration Day, Monday, June (9
| ewe meee Gsm WeSSSm Nene WSS WS ee Sm See Sm—— w—

Courses taught by regular Seminary teachers .

COLLEGE PREPARATORY
Algebra General Science

Biology Geometry

Chemistry History

Civics Latin

Economies Physics

English Spanish

French Trigonometry

Developmental Reading
(To improve speed and comprehension)

Business English Shorthand

~ Typewriting

Registration for Fall Enrollment in Secretarial

Courses now being accepted
‘

P— — W— SS— WS— SED SS ES —— SS— S—— —
\ 7 "

‘Piano

All Classes between 8 a.m. and 1:10 p.m.

Monday through Friday

-Full Library Privileges

Telephone BUtler 7-1126  
 

Seniors and their friends was held ]
at O'Connell's Twin Lakes from
11:00 p.m. on June 13 to 4:30 a.m.
June 14. The chaperons were Mr.
and Mrs. John Fielding, Mrs. Davis
and Mrs. Mathers. Everyone had a
wonderful evening.

Along with hte Seniors’ Gradua- |

graduate from sixth grade into Jun-'|
ior High School. The Lake and

Noxen students graduated on Tues-

day afternoon, June 13 at 1:30 p.m.

The Lehman Jackson Ross students

graduate at 10:00 a.m. this morn-
ing, Thursday, June 15.

This certainlyl is a big step for all
of them. As an underclassman, I
would like to’ remind them that
there will be a lot more work to do

in 7th grade, but, also there are

more activities. They should re-
member that they are making the
foundation for the rest of their
high school days. Work hard, and

each of them will surely succeed.

Welcome into Junior High School!

FAREWELL

As I write this column this week,
it will be the last until next fall.
As we look over the past year we

see the opening of school and all |
its excitement, our Christmas vaca- |

tion, the Spring Concerts, Senior |

Washington Trip, May Day, Class |
Night, Band’s Sherburne Trip, Bac- |

calaureate, Commencement, and

now the closing of school along with
many other big events. I have fully |

enjoyed writing about our high |

school and all its activities. I pd
you have enjoyed reading it as

much as I enjoyed doing it for you. |

I'd like to thank all those people |

who helped me in doing my job as |

school reporter; especially those |

people who have given me items to |
write about, our Supervising Prin-

cipal, Mr. Lester Squire, who de-

livers the news each week fo the

Dallas Post and those folks at the

Post who ever faithfully read the |

news over when it came in and |

corrected any errors I have made.
Thank you all.

Now as we depart I leave with

you these parting words from

Psalms 67: God shall bless us; and

all the ends of the earth shall fear
him.

 

“President Kennedy seems de-

termined to give out some relief

| whether it is needed, wanted or

not. Seems to me like waking a

patient to give him a sleeping pill.”

—Clarence Frost, Hobart

Star Review.
| men
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at your own

place
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WELCOME WAGON

 

FRANCES IVES
BU 7-4467

or

MRS. WILLIAM R. HUGHES
. OR 4-2732 

tion, we have those students who (§

[possess diplomas
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The Samuels Twins,

Karen and Sharon 
Farewell to Seniors

The end of the year and a vaca-
tion is approaching. For the

seniors, however, sadness accom-

panies this time of their school life.

Unlike the others, they won't be

coming back in September settling
down to their books and causing
teachers joy and sorrow. For them
it is good-bye to the books and
exams; the wornout seats; the foot-
ball games; the prom; the pep ral-

lies ‘and teachers, patient and
understanding.

All they can retain are memories

of the bad and the good; of the
work and the fun. To be sure, these

memories they will treasure above
all else.
On behalf of the entire student

body, we would like to wish them
the best of luck.

Boys State

Barry Slocum, Dale Mosier and
Robert Peterson will represent
Westmoreland at Boys State, which

presents an opportunity for .ac-

quaintance with boys from all over

Pennsylvania. This camp, spon-

sponsored by the American Legion
and under the ‘direction of Dr.
Joseph Gavenones presents a chal-
lenge and an opportunity. It is al

WESTMORELAND
High School News

 
practical course in the running of |

la state government, and its sub-

divisions. Each office in these

governmental departments is

for election and
waged by several parties.

All the bally-hoo of a modern |

election is employed. There is op- |

portunity for speech making, cam-
paign oratory, promises and hand-

shaking.

Every hour of the day is filled
with lectures,
contests.

three.
We Say Good-Bye

The time has come for us to say

“Goodbye” as your Westmoreland

News Reporters. We now proudly

as graduates of

Westmoreland High School Class of

1961.
We have enjoyed our year of re-

up |

campaigns are |

movies, sports and |

Congratulations to these |

| porting the news for you, and we

are happy that this occasion affords '

us the opportunity to thank every-

one who contributed in any way
towards the publishing of this
column.

It has been a privilege and a |

into your homes each Thursday to
bring to you choice bits of news of
our fellow classmates and reports

of the various affairs of the school.

| pleasure for us to be able to come |

And so the time has come for us |

our high school

all it has meant to us.

experiences,

 
 

 

When the

Firebell

Rings...

Tory
bought just any insurance

from just anyinsurance agent.

The Big Difference in insur-
| anceis the continuing personal

attention you can expect from
an independent insurance
agent. Hegives you:

| Guidance in choosing the
right policy and company

Advice on economical ways 
 

 

Clyde Birth’s

AT THE “Y¥ OR 4-4571

 

DALLAS ESS0 SERVICENTER

ROUTE +309 and #118

 

    

of handling changes in per-

sonal requirements

Help with claim details—

follow-through until you get

fast, fair payment.

We are an independent insur-
ance agency. We are here to:
give you continuing personal

attention—The Big Difference

in insurance.

YOUR ndependent :

Insurance [AGENT

  

  
  
  

 

   

   
~sEe'ves/ you [rirst™

HAROLD E.

| FLACK
INSURANCE
AGENCY

BROOKS BLDG.

VA 3.2189   
 

to part. We sincerely regret leaving |

and |

We wish |

 

for our successors all the luck and
fun that we have had in presenting

the news to you. And so we say
Goodbye

Your Westmoreland News
Reporters

Sharon and Karen Samuels
 

Farm Calendar
 

Remove Old Flowers — Remove
the flower heads of lilacs, early-
flowering rhododendrons, peonies,

and similar plants immediately

after the blooming period, recom-
mend Penn State extension flori-

culturists.

Grow Summer Pasture — Sudan-

grass is our most produtive summer

annual pasture crop. John Baylor,

Penn State extension agronomist,
says it can be planted between

late May and late June. One acre

will supply excellent grazing for
three or four mature animals dur-
ing July and August. Piper is a re-

commended variety.

Need Rich Soil — If you're plan-
ning to plant vine crops, such as  
It Will Happen
in DALLAS

June 23rd and 24th
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cucumbers, squash, pumpkins and

muskmelons, you'll find they da

best on a rich loam soil containing

plenty of organic matter, explains

sylvania Grassland Club must enroll

before July 1, announces John Bay-

lor, Penn State extension agron-

omist. The club gives recogniticn

and encouragement to those who

are improving Pennsylvania Agri-

culture “through a balanced grass-

land farming program,

James Dutt, vegetable extension

specialist. The vine crops also need

plenty of fertilizer and control of in-
sects, If irrigation is needed, do it
in daytime. /

Second Congress — Nine hundred
delegates are expected to attend the
second annual Pennsylvania® 4-H
Congress on ‘the Penn State cam-
pus, June 27-30. They will represent

“One of the burning needs of
the time is to turn back to state
and. local government the rights,

responsibilities and obligations which

belong to state and local govern-
the more than 45,000 4-H Club ment, We'd save barrels of tax

members in Pennsylvania. money. And beyond that we’d make

Enroll Now — Farmers interested ! huge savings in the precious coin of

in participating in the 1961 Penn- character and principle.”
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Allen Bacon Receives
Lafayette Certificate ~
Among the 54 members of the

class of 1911 at Lafayette College

to be recognized at the 126th com-
mencement ceremonies Friday for
completion of a “half century of
useful service,” was Allen E. Bacon
of Dallas. 7
Each man received a semi-cen.

tennial certificate from Lafayette
President K. Roald Bergethon. The
fifty-year alumni of the arts
science-engineering college live in
12 states, the District of Columbia
and North Ireland. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE POST
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College Misericordia
EDUCATIONAL-GUIDANCE

Summer

SPEECH IMPROVEMENT

Classes for pre-school and grade

school child. Drills and exercises

to create sound awareness in

terms of correct production of

most common sound substitu-

tions, commonly called “baby-

talk” (w for r, d for th, th for s).

READING IMPROVEMENT

For Junior High, High School,

College applicant or student,

who can profit from a specialized

reading program,

Classes on a near-tutorial level

‘~——10 students per class—70

hours of highly individualized

reading instruction. Reading an-

alysis a prerequisite to class

attendance.

Near-tutorial level—10 students

per class.

Registration closes June 16th.

Session—June 19th to July 29th

i

Information and Registration Monday through Friday—I12 noon

29 West Northampton Street, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

PHONE VA 3-0166
 ————  —.——

    INSTITUTE

GUIDANCE COUNSELING

Continuous program of indi- a
—

vidualized pre-college guidance,

educational planning and coun-

seling, vocational counseling.

Special program for pre-nursing

students.

Registration continuous.

 

 

 

 

for DAD’s leisure hours...

Men's Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
1.04

Large assortment of
men’s short sleeve sport
shirts. Solids and new
summer patterns. As-
sorted colors. Sizes small,
medium, large and extra
large.
Men's Dept. - BASEMENT

 

Shop THURSDAY 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p. m.
2 NO MONEY DOWN - Take up to 10 months to pay with Pomeroys Merchandise Coupons!

FATHER’S DAY - June 18th
give DAD comfort PLUS

Men's Random Cord
and Springateen

LEISURE SLACKS
J 93

Large assortment of men’s ran-
dom cord and combed cotton
wash 'n wear leisure slacks. Full
cut, zipper front, cuffed bot-
toms and 4 pockets. Loden
green, black and beige. Sizes

30 to 42.
   
S$

Charge It At Pomeroy’s Men's Dept. - BASEMENT 

 

cool and comfortable

Men's Half Sleeve

DRESS SHIRTS
1.99

Men’s short sleeve dress
shirts in spread or button
down collar styles:
Choose from wash 'n wear
batiste, airchecks, ox-
fords or broadcloths.
Sizes 14 to 17.
Men’s Dept. - BASEMENT 
 

Men's

1.99
length pajamas.

terns and colors.

Sizes A-B-C-D. 

for DAD sleeping comfort

SHORTY PAJAMAS

The utmost in sleeping is
assured with these shorty

cut, Sanforized and wash-
able. Assorted fancy pat-

  
   

   

Fully
Fully

fancy

 

  

give DAD the sporty look . .

Men's Short Sleeve
KNIT SHIRTS

For freedom
men’s short sleeve knit skirts.

washable, Assorted solids and

Sizes S-M-L-XL.

Charge It At Pomeroy’s Men’s Dept. - BASEMENT

299
of movement

cut, Sanforized, and

patterns.  
 

 

 

Ft DAD into the swim.

1.99

sorted solids and fancy patterns.

Charge It At Pomeroy’s Men’s Dept.

Men's Swim Trunks

Men's boxer or brief styled swim trunks. Fully lined. As-

Assorted colors.
small, medium, large and extra large. .

Sizes

- BASEMENT

 

 

 

NO MONEY DOWN
Take up to 10 months to

pay with Pomeroy's

Merchandise Coupons

CALL TOLL FREE
ENterprise 1-0700

All ORchard and NEptune exchange cus-

tomers can call Pomeroy’s TOLL FREE and

order your merchandise from Pomeroy's.

9:30

9:30    

Shop Monday & Thursday

Tues.,

a.m. fo 2:00 p.m.

Wed., Fri., & Sat.

a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
      


